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April 26th in the VilLage HaIl was a great
success. It is hard to estirnate the number of visitors to the exhibitlon
but we think several hundred attended. Many spent several hours with us
and others wished they had had nore time to see all the exbibits' It is
and
clear from the "o*r,.rrlr received that this will have to be repeatedfor
a
room
a
find
we
coul"d
for a longer period. How good it would be if
Our

f,irst

Open Oay on Saturday

nore permanent disPlaY.

a time of reunion. For instance, Peter Monk met the sons
and daughter of the Rev. J W Ward, who was Rector at St' Peter's in the 193Os'
f,or the f,irst time in 5O years. I{te also met several people who were
resea.rchi.nq their family trees. Mrs Caroline Sherlock was researching the
nane of Whitbyr of Ock}ey Lodge, arid we discovered that she had a connection
sent us a
with the Herron family of, Nevd.igate. Place. She has subsequently
t{rs
about
suPerbly researched faral.ly tree of the Herrons and information
information
nueh
ilangonrs ancestry. we also supBlied another visitor with
on the Tullett, iigg" and WoIf families, all of whom are included Ln her

For

soate

it

was

pedigree.

the collection of information in parish registersr
the development of family trees, is now beginning
to those mentioned above, Charles Thompson has
In
addition
to bear fruit.
been in cortespondence with several others; Mrs Cynthia Peak, who Lives in
give her
Canada, is lntlrested in the Lapuorth fatilily and we were able to
and
fairly complete information over four generations about the Lapworths
![16
cousin,
second
her
with
touch
in
her
we
Put
the Burberry family and
Joy Harman, of CaPel.
and
Janes Frederick Elliott, of lloodhatch, is interested in the Elliott family
ue were able to show him his connection also with other Newdigate famil'ies Bugow, Butcher, smith, Lucas and Horley - over five or six generations'
we are stiu. in touch wtth Alan Frost, of Redhill, who is interested in the
Kwrpshall famiLy and with whose help we now have a complete tree going back
severa!. centuries. We recently had an enquiry from the der-'-andants of the
Rev. John Bonwicke, who was Rector in Newdigate from 1660 to L669'
The eaf,lier work done on
census returns, etcr d1rd

Our library of information is now beginning to be useful in other ways too'
the
Caro!.a ThonPson is writing a 20rOOO word dissertation for her degree, on
be
will
Watts
,'CIiy
Daniel
community".
and its effect on a Wealden
subject
doing a project on the history of Newdigate for his history 'o' level, and
we harre recentJ.y had another request for information on the history of the
viLlage. ttre library of information is available to anyone wishing to do
research. Please contact John Callcut or Charles Thompson'

illustrated talk on the "History of the
We have been
Vlll.rye f,rom Domesday to William Way"r for the Good Cornpanions'
for a
allows
whj-ch
form
able io reproduee . nr*U.t of photographs in slide
(now
over
photographs
our
all
far better presentation. It is proposed that
location'
different
a
at
stored
four hundred) should be copied on to slides and
Finance is a problem but we are looking into this project with some urgency'
on July 2nd John Callcut gave an

number
tte again had a s:naIl exhibition at village Day on l3th July. Here the
weather
beautifuL
to
the
of our visitors was down on last year, due probablypleased to meet Henry
and the attracticlns outside. We were neverthel-ess
Eggletonfs niece, who lived at Hound House Farm untit the early 1950s'
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Our tea towels continue to sell well and we have now introduced Newdigate
Society pens and pencils at 20p each. The script of the "Village at War"
presentation given on November 14th 1985, has been published and copies are
available at a price of 83.50 each.

article precising the "Vil1age at War" appeared in the May edition of
surrey Life magazine. A copy can be seen at the village stores.

An

Future Programne
September }gth Following, Iast year's successful vislt to Nye's Place another
has been aryanged for firibaay, Septemher 19th, at I o'cIock. Please let
Diana Salisbury (N.435) or John Callcut (N.287) know if you wish to come.
Nyers pLace, the home of Graham and Barbafa Cape1i was built about L575e
piobabfy as a linen weaver's house. It has been beautifully restored and is
full of itenrs of interest. No charge.

25th. Our Annrtal General Meeting will be held on Thursday, 25th
Viilage Hall at 8 o'clock. Please make a note of this and
ffi[-;,i"'ihe
come along. We wlll have as our guest speaker, Miss Joan Hardingr, who is
Chairman of the Domestic Buildings Research Group. Her subject will be
"the Timber Framed Buildings of Newdigateoo. No charge'
Septenrber

r 28th
28th Miss Edith Mercer, O.B.E., Ph.D. will be giving an illustrated
October
talk to G6ers entitled "A journey down the River Mole". Admission to the
Village HalI at Spmrincluding refreshment, will be 25p.
like to bring to the attention of aLl cur members the work being
done by the Priends of St. Peter's, Newdigate, in setting up a trust fund
to ensure that our church building and churchyard can be properly maintained
in the future, with income fron an endoment fund. So far over 8251000
has been placed in thls fund but further sums will be reguired. The moneys
donated are placed in the capitaL fund and only the income arising from this
can be spent on maintenance or funprovement. If you are not already doing so,

We

would

please consider whether you can help preserve the nnost important feature of
our heritage through a donation, preferrably under covenant, More information
can be obtained from Charles Thompson.

FinaIIy,
Howard,

that subscriptions are now due for renewal. Bob
our Treasurer, wilL be pleased to receive these without further notice.
may we remind you

